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Campus Elections
Set For Wednesday
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THE JOHNSONIAN
YOLVIK ZLII

WIBTHlloP COLLEGE. ROCS. HILL. IOUTR CUOLIII.L FIIIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 11H
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TbcP WiaUlrop ColJl,ae Rdo--WCBo-.bu UDOUrxed. itl
bnadcutlq plain for lfflmrl MIIMISlff m folluwa:
WCBO wW be OD Im lllr llondi;J-J'rlday: 1:45 p.m. Sip
OD; t PA Ml&&lal; 8 p.m. campm Nna; a:os p.m. Mw:lcal:;
I P• Musk: AwredaUon u.tenla1; JO p.m. 81,111 Off.

Tanlibt at u .. "'Soundl of the IOtb Ceatury'" pramta 'lbe
a.J\lnd tndl Iran tl!.e IIIOUoa. plctun, "Br.ld.ul. at THfaQ)'"a...
Next Wed~, WCRO will bnaclcatt thl! cunpw dee-,
f'clWT.S and Tbunday tJMt ND_.,Vf'r' ntums.
w ~ . WCRO will b,,c,adcut a hrand. new
pro,nun "Be.bind the 8cima • t•tunDI lnlen'iew& with p i .
ft'DOfl and ltaff of Wlatbrap Coilep.
1'hil We:lnndq ftl&bt at l :IO p.m. tbe flm. prvsnm wW
premd an lntor-u.,. lnlrrin, wUh Mr. Alba1 Bapy of
the Modena t.aquqa Dtputm,mt.
TIM DIW pl'DINIQ will b,i, bnadcut. ~ atller' 'WINlr:
anlea tb ltaUOD ~ t fitell Uut tbtf'e b: aaltkfmt
respame fl'olll the ltadmt bod.Y &o eoft.Unu&
pracnm G:l
lion

lk&lr..Dlns

• •eell:v ......

u..

Outlook

THE JOHNSONIAN

Hide Your Talents? Never
a,.

WINTHROP COLLEGE

PIUS ITDDDI

WCRO Needs
Whal is WCROI
WCRO le the call letters for Winthrop
Collep RadfO, a cloaed cln:ult educational

operation wblcb only Winthrop atadentl
can receive. The canier wave goes to eacb
dorm throush the tlectrlea! wlrJaa,

IFAeN Vii lontt41t
The atatloa.. MO on tbe radio dlal. ia
located oo the pound floor of Tillman Dall
juat belo,, the nu mtraucw to the booblon.

Wllal

u U,

,.,.,,._,r

Tbet purpo11 of WCRO b to ri,,re lludenta lntarated ln communications an op..
portunlt;y ID becamo famlllar with radio
techniques and the operation of a radio Jta..
tlou. Studnlo onrollod In tbo lladl..TV Production clua are •
uq:ed to work on the
staff aad are requlNd to INl'll the ol)lf&tlon

oftheboud.
WM opera:ta !be ltatioar
WJathrop llttldimta operate the ltation
u an utra-currfcular activity under the
dfnctlon of Boy !1yzm. director of public
relatlono, C. P. Floldo, bNladcut enr!neer,
and Dale lla.1es. atudcnt station mam.ser.
WeulJ broadcuto Hoadq th!ouab Fridar offer mualc, eudPUI news ud lnterriew11
with foeul!J", student aDd otller ruesta. Pro....,.. •:Jch ,roukl bo beullelal to tbo midut bod,y nch u the llemorial Service for
Pnaldeat Kunedy an, broadcast. Each

'Journalist Walks Two-Way Street'
J•••f"II

0.
11, Tlte Ja.lunUl1t pri111H
dot1111r.1t1 2ftGU 6v Prof,n,or J/1lri• Mm,.
eM of the GnJraate ScAool of Jounr.alutfl

Jest we be critical of otliera while we lit a.ch
moment hqhcr 011 our pedutala, turft)'fa,
Ille world of lealr mortals below.

ot Columbia u111...-,1t11. Prof- lll..,.h,
Nici tA<d amivff'litfu ar• "'"'°"""N oMl,o.ted"

.,...,..,.In

lo
foll f....,,,,,.
~ eoUegc "'""'· Dma

Does ,aadft' cloud brta1 RnO

of oqnuioft to

around!

s,..u• M, oaked for

CU oppcwhl.UJ to a1111Nr Profnnr lln-EdUor

ProfPBOr l!lntdltr of Colu.~ia pn-

71111!

Jalllnandoutb:out.

But a fra prna II allo a product of
hwaau blflDtlon, fuactlonb:s u an asenc7
of IOCiety, and thenf'ore IUICl'Ptlble to curl~
owi buman laterpretatlom and part:iaan
~udlcu. Tbua u edlto<lal mfaht
reflect not tllft nawa, but blued viewpoints.
Furtbermon lt la ltO ueret that a newspaper", locame ii related to lta cfrcu.latiou,
C11:1d that hl1h prtndpla u, aometlmea bar.
tend for more mundane product&.

Pv~ ODO Ulvuld nenr mention freedom of the pnu without alao ompho.!sia&'
Ila rapouihWt;y. l'rof9110r Mendler, U
qao&ed In the JoA111e>JPCI• for January l't,
196<1, ....._ DO Dlllltlon ot the latter. But 11
not the mc,nJ. obllpdon whk:b be uerlbm
l>D tho ...ollop ....U, a two-way-! Bo1>..:;,, sood loalo, quali!J" of writiar and freedom of the p ..... are DOI ID bo _,..ll!d,

o o
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lmqlno, will be tho ....... of
t;nlcaJ CDDftnatlOII. NtW9!Ji & couple of
"WIIIIJD the oat f.,, :,eon.
Thia, -

&

BTm now, ov Jdmtftr
•:s.,,r cw "Jlarr," blrt L D.
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Sodol llecutt,y-149-711-8267, dme,'o
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Oar addralll an m1Dd U'a) .,,itll ,tn:et
nlllllbon, "'"" oumbon, poot ot.!Jce box
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doms 10 with it.
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now to dale
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.lboit
Wadi ana't . . - 1 7 betweeb
n.t waDa hen UMr. •NI on man ad tlmlMl. but tllq llrW ,-.

een\a m1Q' sood aqumenta for the freedom
of a c:ollep praa. In tllia eouatry, for Infno la a part of oar herltqe;
well ,rorth flshtioc for; aom<llllas '"'
wouldn't dare destroy Jest our other free~

o. o

l'H bt 11earad lo late the wnp
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Wu It thal Nud unlhou,tllf'U:1 lhouchL
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numbon, and dp cod-.
W11 take numbuwl exams and oar
pads are pooled uDdor nambtra. We bop

our

l')'ffl

~lothel fn locJw,a with number

!:DITOB-IN•CBil:F
FRAN TOIILINSON
NANA.GINO EDITOR ......... , , •• , , •• , •• , JOAN Ah::'le:BSON

ASSOC'IATI: EDITORS ••••••••••••••

u¥c~aJ:~gg

0

borlrtaDda ha.. f -

BUSL"ff;SS MANAGER ••••••••••• , ,., •• , SA.LL1.B NOdTON

E,...,. bvlldh,r and poof_. on campuo

NEWS EDITOR ...... ~ ...... , •••••••• ,. •• , JILL THOMPSOM
ASSISTAHT NSW5 EDITOR ••• • •• •• ••••••• vmam WATZRS

....blnatioaa and OU,
boll l - Dambon.

ADVERTISING MAHAOD • • • • • • ••• • • •

hu • llilpl'Joae namtier, wot eounttns the

.-.

nmnbtn or oar llcnne pbona aDd atreet
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&OCJETY EDITOR ............. , , ... , ••• •, .. ,, LES OUVEll
ClJtCULATtOH M'AHAGE'I ............ ANK l'Ol'IDIBSUJU[
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Candidates State Views On

-·
Issues

BVOL SPELLl:D BACKWARDS 18 LOVB
1!1.,,-m.- .................. - .
!'Me ............. - .

lo_

~-."llllllled.'we:,1111agbld-,..t,e...._1'!
:'No.Jlv,nllaacried. ""lamapllllimplll..,.,"
"Good,. . . med, "'f'or11V"cnltlfillblr...S. ... o.U--

lan1J luiot_

Ille."

''lloalJ' dclll ....... to ..... - aild. "'KJ' .......
•ple:11V",.....ai.,_.IDll1ab•ndlaslll.akms.Dff,

Jtllow 1009'1115ble aid I 11111 IOIIIIIIS.•

~~==!:.:=:,:,::::
"'-7
"'IDODl7-

J40Q Dibble

DOI' ti. mGlll7 lo
0Dii, DOI' 1lle to ..... ,, p1u1og ., 1111 .......................... - .

1111a111uowa11.. ,111 .....

For the short Ume 11-,. Ptn. Arts
A.aodalkln bu beffl !n nbtcnce
many Protnm-•. IOfflC' rnoR linnl7
establilhl.'d than <llhefl. hne bf-en
lniUatc!d OC'" r,romo·-H 11.·hich JI.avor conlinuJq.

~

Be D1'W be mall fot'III 11111 11:1, Lai lylq Olli bk plllel at
1M danni'-'ty, 11hkDperinc..t mo&wq, be lme• be ecuJd aoL
At !all aa kla caau lo him: &lioush hi dkl 11M law tlle
mo1117 lo ba7 a mDnrttie. perb&pa be hadCIIOUID lo n,ntOD1!
Hope nborn, be naal11,l oa hll littl• slwDpy lap (curiou• to
&e:I, lie wu ab rm WI, but all hil We he IWl'end from llUlo
l&wnPJ lep) be rubad, I IQ', lo&n 11111omobil9 nmtal company
Md 1t111ld a ,.Uow ronvmiblo lot 110 down plu In. cenll a
mile. Tbea• .-iUt. ~ a IAulP ~ cLea-, be dro'ft i.•1 to
pakuptboal,I.
''Ob.Wl,r"'abec::rild whnlM•wtlltC¥,'"nul.u.il:lmy
limpa. wlm toa ~! Corde, Jel11,1speed O'ffl'flcllia1bighri....t,

..........................
.
tklf

_ _.

An:,
drow. All "'-'- da1 Mid qbt tlw!J' c!mft and
blll7, lit'lll i., ha,w, Uit,pubdhl3b, oaa wiad..wptbill.
......,._,... aid.

.,.,.,.,,,.,... .w.

.... ....

1!1.,,11<--1!1.,,pal'edwl...... ..... "Yoca li:Ms,Whaald, .,,_ . . . . . . ~
"Y-. I am llaa and fNll IN ...._,, IN admiu.l.

•...

"Bnt,IBtbo--ll•l"s-""-"""""-

ud.-. .._..I doaolMTI .............. 8eleolaate

~m..,111~~·----

Amwla'
are lM art tllm
aeries, rec:epUon.1 I" an ahoopcnlnp and lollow1n1 puformallC'I:£, the acqu.i.ttlon of art and
llt(!fllJ'y map.zincs t<Jr thto dormllorit'.'1, financed b)' the Fa.cull,)'St:1U VarieQ' Show, thl" -:ontinuaUon ol the ticcoroUon prcJcct 1ft
_ . the upstaln lobby uf Byrnes, alt.!moon COl'IC'C'rts, semlnan tu1ld by
· ~ Artbt Course pl!l'/onnon, And Cul-

Floravs

I

aa?·..

Weod - · C.m.nds

Caning Tool& -

117 CaldweU

a.._

I

Pb. n,.1117

...:.a

~·~ ~

EASY TO SHOP

ART

..-&,meter," • aid. ""- 1111.,.. driftlll 200
t11i1 car emit Im _.. a m1t. ... I ha,,. . . ,

"l.o,.- d Iba

___

"llallb&·b~..,...,··dun..._.
...!T-.·
....,.~,....
... 1111..

ballid, "lillt ftltll ba.wto
"IJl,," ... aid.1!1.,,/.allam&...,...... _
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''Hl!r,1Dakr•wffllL-n.speec1ometerdomi''IDlffll••

JIIU ua baada& up!'

1111 bad. n wu true. ·~r· • crit.L '"l'bd a ..
JQYpdta. ]willdrl.. !adfi.at9ftftl.'l'ba.DOIDIIN.mila
trill . . . . . OD, Ille ,peedc:ad,u ... J di .... aoap...,.

.......

he,.,,.,, °'

"ltlukthatllaffllMhlec-.'' abellld,IIDdllbeW'Kdl,laL
tht eDUAty jtll wliaw (CIOld. dot.
iq, Mli lodfwrl aNI p,owicitd frl'e ehup, ud Jul allonam
ii JillDI' up• W\ U., in two• Uane,-n, he 'llil ....,.
a.oap _,. lo tab bia pt ridinc apiD.
·------

. . . . ~ OUI'

.. .

..,_._a,.,.,,H.,_,, .. ,...,.,•. .,... ,., .. _ _,
ua-,m. W•, rk ,,.n:s or .lf"1'16cue., -e ..,,..,,.
w,. ...
u,1a, _,, '""'..,,•...._
•NL o,,..,...
.....................
,..,,..,lnd,.,._,
lo
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WR.A lut ,a.• lllDd from comm.It·

I wnuld Ub lo -., Q the mo.Lu
10.I of WRA next 1cor an effort
to lncl'ffh interest. ~d porUdpritlon by Winthrop 1luc!cnt1 In the
oronizaUon's propum. The Win•
throp RC!Cr.-Uon AaocloUoa belonp to tbt'l awdents. U tl::ey do
not tako advanta~ DI the pro,nun

~~r:1 ~xl~=t =;'1~~!:':: :."!::oa!
bent for It

0

:= :~i

~ C::

la ahnd7 ddntNt.

One of 1M lade probl:wa la
a1moat all ..,... ot ~.:.ipus-w.rtde
actlvlUes Is that ol cotnm".fflka•
tfoa.
Prom the councll lo the
ltudmb, lntonnaUoa lbould flow
fro.dy aud emphalblly u to what
aetlwtllea are pn,rided tor the 1111-

d-ta.

'!.i~~:I~: I WGldd liu to
;==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1~lhO'lltc:::~ia:::~ :n~~u:.: ,!:
CENTER
\lme
to
Go To
eull7 and
SUPPLY

I..... _.

THE GOOD SHOPPE
FOR GOOD FOOD

AND QUICK SERVIr:E

......

Portra it s

In Affl.Y CU1111. S11m

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
PAINT CENTER

wauld. aba be a
tM Wlnlhrop
hip di.ma Ill'\ lo know Wb,.
lhldC'Dtl to dllpbt,- their own lhrop 11'.Gft
f.i.ulck]y•
worlu by IMU\S of dance and Far lftatane11, it IIU&ht be, feulbte
music redl.all, a perfonnanee ot lo haw D. IIPN'1II Dllht at I.be c,m.
ori&inal ODIi act. playa, an uutdcor All the IUI• In • dorm could ~me
student art ahow, and perhap, to the om and UN Ibo tacWUn.
poeb'y rndlns seaion1.
Aho, I tbhdr: it WVUld t» lnW-

11==========1 •Utta

B0@Blmri1
-Your Campus Tbutn"'

-Mrnsu.ama:

1111111? •'IIIIIIS.

att the WR&

In~ : :

ft.,,loql,od.1!1.,,_&_

.U.. _.

;t-eba:-:o:~=~I= :;:

tha WRA and Mw It wmb.

colle2cs.

But le1t Ille l"int MU Aaocla•
Uon b)' not p,1wlfta to f\lUUI Ill
areeit potentlal should b)' and by
become ~tic, fn the capacity Gt
FI n e AN pl"t9idftt. r would
wholehevtftily Wldtrlab II n d
support • Floe Arta Pl!sttval ,.,
be~ oi: c- wec&.utd in tbe sprin.£

NEWI

Tho Wla,\hrop Rea.u«i Aaodo.Uon. hM a -.rital pm"t in~ We
of tM 'W"lntbrap ompu. I bave

fclt thlll Wa1' slaa, I . . . a trah·
maft and ~ n to ta.kc aa k'Uve
part 1ft Its p ro,nun.. ~ dorm chair•
man ol B ~ u KffC'lal')' ol

---·--

"Al.I. THE WAY HOME''

Roek McGee Studio
Cl7 ••

eo.f..,.,_

Rock Hill., . . C.

A. .

lla6:o .Z.t-7117

ic-tsn-UM

to lave IWnlaD!mta within
tticb dorm to promote enUwslalm
w.rltb lhll wlnnen from the differ·

ent dorms compcUne,
fwauldbkw-luU.twoorthree
lte.-. I wau.ld Ub lo IN the
bicycles bed. and Jn wortdas
order tm tbe atadmtl' UR; I
Would 11Jre to IN thll! Sbacli:: med
more for pknb .llld awrnlaht: I
would llte to see a c::ampua-w.rtde
-1m mwt i.ke place with -...m
aludeat pu1ief.pation.
Some ol lbae idea ~ n,:~and IOfflll!arollOL But all otthem

....... ....

Ava CardDtr
ltatll.rfn Reptiurn

"SHOWBOAr

need to bl- atnied

out. I would

-LIia

like Die eb&atv lo an,-

torm ou.L

-·

TBI

--IL-

JOBBIOBIAB

CAMPUS CHATTER

Andrei Paul Palm. tmtnu:10,0
ol modern and d..ic.l 1anpaf"I
at 'V'l111tllrap, Mel • DNd rw the
Wln1brap ltlldent 1o reaUllr U.t
lanpa1e ii a part of lier 1o1al
batn,, bet'.alitt tbroat1I, IHIUlt' 1
one nprl!PN hvr fffllnp and
Ulol:ptl lo olhenl.
Paps eompart:d the UN of JanDlaal! lo the oeba.nJe of mon,'7,

The money that P••a n,ni~
one's hancb la publk 5Mupfft7 nnd
it mull be pl'IWll"Yed. !,11ould aol
tM t.wtr of hn,uqr, such u
thlit \IHd In tafb' caanrutioo u
-.di .. in 11t"fttutt o:r poc'tr7, be
11:ept? Mr. Pa..-. ut,,
H U.. purpGM of Ulentllre Is t•
- - . bl.man bdnp coaadoul
ta.. world ati.t thUA ~ d•
mmtl ol tnee41 .. W'd1 - Jo,'
nlst. tbetl It la UD • mc.n•
wbenbt'" tu lndMduN diKO\ .n
wba be la and wllJ ht Uw&.

°'

Paaa: ....... \bat -,ulllt:
....id 1ao ,ippropriate to U. ocea,..
Mr- All "OJL.. - , . be One for
eonnn1U. with fNDda an b
strftl • ID 1be domdlocy but ID a
00
dais llldl • Utenture "'O.K.

---

. . . apNIN(l b1a con'*1l
tor lanpap by mmpadal poeUJ'
ud drq' addh:dan. Pwtry bmll·

WI comc:loumell of tboupt wblle
8PC19DD. adlrlldedl lodnlp ....
tlftP-

.. .......

b1msdf and Ule WDrld U U

"Photoa For AU O«alod'
Phone 327-3282

....
* I ..._ llOWDAY *

PARK INN GRILL
And RESTAURANT

WHITE
PRINTING CO.

-

Aplaa1u,...,..peop1.,to1Nr
~1s owasl!': ::.,._• IIIUe a
WllfflmOP CIWIIIII
AVAILABLE

LANGSTON'S

-~
_-....__
...

.:;-:,,~~

VISIT TR I.OFT
•• lcdNt la

l.adT ... ...,

LANGSTON'S

"Give a thought
lo your feel"

Steak

Sllll'hettl

Bu"d LMclleon 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.
11,N Ill , -

CUI . .

BAKER ' S
Shoe Service
11.11.

Sandwiches:

Drinks:

Hamburl'en
ChC!eSe Hurren

Milk Shak'"

HotDop
Steak Sandwich..

LUIGI ' S
AMERICAN and ITALIAN FOOD
Hambarcen
Pizza

·ES CS

mu

Chicken Sandwidlel
Raked or Ullllltr,' Ham
and many othen.

Lemouade
Chocolate or Sweet

Milk
Coffee

Tea
H,t Chocolate

ud otben.
. _ , , 8-dJ' On -

